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Introduction 
 
1.1 Intermediary outcome 1.1: Strengthened national research 
centers to sustainably and commercially produce high quality 
pre-basic seed yam of improved varieties  
 
Output 1.1.5: 
At least one fully functional temporary Immersion Bioreactor 
System (TIBS) established in Nigeria (at NRCRI/ NACGRAB) and 
in Ghana (at CRI/SARI) by end of year 2019 and backstopped 
annually  
Indicators for success 
# Functional TIBS facilities established.                     
# Backup stock of clean PB maintained at IITA 
and NARIs 
# Quantity of PB seed produced by NARIs using TIBS  
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 Generating Clean Stocks 
 Background to clean Breeder seed yam production 
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Rapid propagation in 
Temporary Immersion 
Bioreactors  
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Vivipak: One step hardening and propagation, ease of transportation 
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Establishment of functional Temporary Immersion 
Bioreactor System (TIBS) facilities at NARIS 
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Table 1. 2018 Situational analysis of infrastructures at NARIS for 
Breeder seed  production using using TIBS 
 Facility SARI CRI NRCRI NACGRAB 
Tissue Culture Laboratory  NONE YES YES YES 
CTC propagation supplies NONE TBD TBD TBD 
Temporary Immersion Bioreactor 
System 
NONE YES1 NONE YES2 
Screenhouse for hardening / potting YES YES YES3 YES4 
Tabs for documentation NEEDED NEEDED NEEDED NEEDED 
Bar coding equipment NEEDED NEEDED NEEDED NEEDED 
Electricity availability  245  245 8 8 
Capacity for Breeder seedling 
production per cycle in terms of 
space available 
2800 8400 1,0006 5006 
Stock plantlets  NEEDED NEEDED NEEDED AVAILABLE 
1: CRI has the RITA type TIBs which is being tested for yam; 2:has SETIS type TIBs installed by IITA in YIIFSWA and BAMA type 
; 3: Renovation of screenhouse; 4: Construction of screenhouse; 5: Requires backup fuel for new or existing generator; 6: 
Will be increased after construction or renovation of screenhouse; 
Establishment of TIBS at NARIS 
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Table 2. Training of NARIS personnel on Breeder seed 
production using TIBS 
NARIS At IITA (On-station) At NARIS 
(Production and 
documentation) 
Total 
SARI 1 6 7 
CRI 3 7 10 
NRCRI 4 6* 10 
NACGRAB 4 - 4 
IITA-
Cameroun* 
1 - 1 
Total 13 18 31 
*: Includes backstopping of one staff on Aeroponics system 
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Training content for NARIS on BS production using TIBS  
Generating clean stocks of plantlets which includes:  
i. In vitro culture establishment from yam tubers; 
ii. Cleaning from viruses using thermotherapy: Meristem excision 
iii. Plantlet regeneration from meristem 
iv. Indexing for endophytes 
v. Preparing samples and interpreting virus indexing results 
vi. Decision making on stock plants for scale-up propagation or otherwise 
  
Scale up propagation which includes: 
i. Scale up propagation in conventional tissue culture and Temporary Immersion Bioreactor 
System including: Assembling TIBS components; Cleaning vessels; 
     Safe use of equipment; Culturing in TIBS; 
    Setting production road maps 
  
Post flask management which includes: 
i. Post flask management including different options for acclimatization and packaging of 
Breeder planting materials for transportation 
 Documentation : Production data entry and bar coding for labelling; Cost tracking data entry 
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Theoretical sessions at IITA, Ibadan on Breeder Seed yam production using TIBS 
NACGRAB: O2-04 December, 2019 CRI, SARI, NRCRI: 23-28 April, 2019 
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Practical sessions at IITA, Ibadan on Breeder Seed yam production using TIBS 
IITA, Ibadan, 02-04 December, 2019:  
 
Left: Tasking NARIS personnel on setting up TIBS;            Right: Introduction of plantlets into Plantform TIBS 
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Practical sessions at IITA, Ibadan on Breeder Seed yam production using TIBS 
IITA, Ibadan, April 2019:  
 
Left: Explaining the importance of venting in tissue culture;              Right: Assembling the Plantform TIBS 
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IITA, Ibadan, April 2019:  
 
Left: Participants cultured into TIBS;                Right: Programming of timers for Plantform TIBS 
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04 Dec 2019: NARIS Participants at the end of On-station training on TIBS 
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28 April 2019: NARIS Participants at the end of On-station training workshop on TIBS 
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On-field backstopping of SARI: August 2019 
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August 2019: On-field backstopping of NRCRI 
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August 2019: On-field backstopping of CRI 
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Training on Documentation  
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Links to Documentation of data on 
Breeder seed production by NARIS   
• SARI: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xBJPdTVKjm3
BZvtv60EZynwd9dNsEdJu?usp=sharing 
• CRI: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1F1fehqRpKNs
GJBkZAqrHr794bgDD5mqo?usp=sharing 
• NRCRI: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Ld_4GKAdytr
Ux5OVCnOr_3A2_CVUg2g6?usp=sharing 
• NACGRAB: On-field training pending 
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Provision of equipment for functional TIBS 
 
SARI : Tissue culture building facilitated by GCCI 
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SARI : Internal finishing of Tissue culture building by IITA 
Tissue culture 
building 
facilitated by 
GCCI and CRI at 
SARI  
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• The system is charged from national electricity grid and a 
1.1kV solar array.  
 
• The inverter capacity is 3.0kVA.  
 
• The battery has a gross storage capacity of 10kWh and 
available capacity up to 8kWh.  
 
• In the unlikely event of a power outage of up to 24 hours, the 
system can keep the essential lab equipment running for up 
to 18 hours.  
• Barcoding equipment 
SARI : Available backup power  
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Inverter, Charge controller, battery and solar panels 
Provision of equipment for functional TIBS 
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Left: Laminar flow hood and other supplies; Right: TIBS 
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• Backstopping on renovation of screenhouse; 
• A 5.5 KVA solar power backup system, 7.5KVA 
standby generator for continuous power 
supply; 
• Two-channel CCTV system for real time 
capture of the TIBS-related activities were 
installed at NRCRI.  
• Documentation equipment 
 
Provision of equipment to NARIS for functional TIBS:  
National Root Crops Research Institute (NRCRI) 
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NRCRI : Existing screenhouse prior to renovation 
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S/
N 
VARIABLES IITA Backstopping  
1 Structural design Remove side “tall” wall, attachment side shade net 
framework which serves as a conduit for rainwater 
dripping into the “tall” side wall. 
2 Cladding 
polythene Nylon  
Replace nylon with either low-cost U.V.I. polythene, 
Visqueen Luminance or very long life TFE-90 
3 Netting Replaced net with Aphid-proof. 
4 Well-sealed 
structure 
Firm and close all openings with screws or grip strips.  
5 Zinc covering  Replace all with aphid-proof net. 
7 Entrance water 
foot dip 
Create this at the entrance for quarantine purpose 
9 Irrigation Drip irrigation system provided  
11 Termites Use pyrinex, termicot, termix  
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NRCRI : Screenhouse after renovation 
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NRCRI : Screenhouse after renovation 
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NRCRI : Supply of TIBS equipment 
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Backup power at NRCRI 
5.5 KVA solar backup power system at NRCRI 
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Equipment at NRCRI 
Liht controls (Left) and Energy-saving Air conditioner (Right) 
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Functional TIBS at NRCRI 
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Delivery of Breeder seedlings to NRCRI 
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CSIR-Crops Research Institute (CRI)  
 
• Installation of 10.89kW solar backup system and 
growth room electricals which are critical to the 
success of Plant form TIBs; 
 
• The solar system has been the sole power source 
for the Plant form and runs for 24hrs each day. 
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Backup power at CRI 
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Inspection visit of IITA to NARIS Backup 
facility 
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Growth room: Air conditioner and culture shelves at CRI 
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Light controls, Laptop, data logger installed for Plant form TIBS at CRI 
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Delivery of TIBS to CRI 
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TIBS Stock plantlets delivered to CRI 
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Official commissioning of CRI Backup power 
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Official commissioning of CRI TIBS 
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NACGRAB: Provision of Plantform TIBS 
Also backstopping on screenhouse renovation 
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Breeder seed production (TIBS) units 
provided 
• Two hundred and twenty-two (294) units of the 
Plant form Temporary Immersion Bioreactor 
system has been delivered to the NARIS.  
• IITA: (72); 
• NRCRI: (104) 
• CRI (96) 
• SARI (14); 
• NACGRAB (8); 
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ViviPak: One step hardening, transportation and 
propagation: Road or Air 
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Vivipak 
• The NRCRI, CRI and SARI were provided with 
224, 128 and 64 units of Vivipak system 
respectively totalling 416 units capable of 
producing 19,968 seedlings.  
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Use of Early generation seed 
 • Dissemination of clean stock () of the YIIFSWA II flagship 
varieties to NARIS; 
 
• Supply of 8 plantlets of clean CRI Pona to CRI; 
 
• Kaduna plants cleaned for Da AllGreen seeds;  
• Twenty (20) plantlets is planned to be supplied in 2020. 
 
• Breeder seedlings for planting in private seed companies  
Aeroponics/hydroponics; 
• Provision to collaborators 
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Distribution to NACGRAB and Biocrops 
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Distribution to NRCRI 
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CTC SETIS PLANTFORM BAMATYPE RITA Totals 
IITA 10729 6817 27163 NA NA 44709 
CRI 5212 NA 8216 NA 1540 14968 
NRCRI 790 NA 5535 NA NA 6325 
SARI NA NA 211 NA NA 211 
NACGRA
B 
3089 1920 840 3700 NA 9549 
Totals 19820 8737 41965 3700 1540 75762 
Table 3. In vitro Production of Breeder by Public 
Research Institutes   
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Table 4. Distribution of Breeder seed to private seed companies 
IITA CRI NACGRAB SARI NRCRI TOTALS 
DA ALLGREEN - - - - - 0.00 
PS NUTRAC 400 - 1200 - - 400 
NWABUDO  - - - - - - 
BIOCROPS 150 - - - - - 
Hikmah Farms - 592 - - - - 
Fosuah Food 
Chain 
- 588 - - - - 
Strategic seeds 450 - - - - - 
GoSeed 856 - - - - 651 
Osode  - - 1000 - - 1000 
Iribov - 420 - - - - 
Others - 2492 - - - - 
Total 1856 4092 2200 0 0 7943 
Source: Partner and IITA Institutional Annual reports;  
*: Sold to enhance the commercialization of the seed system 
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Table 5. Distribution of Breeder seed to NARIS 
IITA CRI NACGRAB SARI NRCRI TOTALS 
NRCRI 2170 - 1000 - - 3170 
SARI 1192 980 NA - - 2172 
CRI 900 NA NA - - 900 
NACGRAB 127 NA NA - - 127 
UI 250 NA NA - - 250 
Total 4639 980 1000 - - 6619 
Source: Partner and IITA Institutional Annual reports;  
*: Sold to enhance the commercialization of the seed system 
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Table 6. Seed yam tuber distribution by IITA to collaborators 
  
Name 
Kpamyo Asiedu   
S/No no. tub 
weight 
(kg) 
no. tub 
weight 
(kg) 
Delivery date 
1 Abioye Oyewale 70 24.5 0 0 5th Feb. 2019 
2 Sierra Leone MoA 2100 34.25 0 0 
11th Feb. 
2019 
3 IITA (SAH) 2800 19.95 0 0 
29th Apr. 
2019 
4 Dr Lawal (FUNAAB) 220 2.2 220 3.4 6th May 2019 
5 Prof Cadmus (UI) 820 468.2 0 0 10th May 2019 
6 IITA Agronomy 1200 41.5 0 0 16th May 2019 
8 IITA Agronomy 1233 56.01 0 0 17th May 2019 
9 Olofinjana (UI) 2952 231.47 0 0 23rd May 2019 
10 Obasanjo Farms 13092 678.35 0 0 
14th June 
2019 
11 Obasanjo Farms 
500 vine 
seedlings 
0 503 50.4 
18th June 
2019 
  Total 24487 1556.43 723 53.8   
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Table 7: Seed yam distribution to private seed 
companies in 2019 
 
Seed 
Company 
Kpamyo Asiedu Swaswa Total Total   
no. tub 
weight 
(kg) 
no. tub 
weight 
(kg) 
no. tub 
weight 
(kg) 
weight 
(kg) 
no. tub 
Delivery 
date 
Biocrops 2277 348.1 1951 131.71 896 320.2 800.01 5124 7th Apr.  
DaAllgreen 2321 359.8 1483 142 607 308.95 810.75 4411 7th Apr.  
Nwabudo 2456 362.75 1445 134.2 0 0 496.95 3901 8th Apr.  
PS Nutrac 2179 320.26 2221 132.05 1374 306.41 758.72 5774 9th Apr.  
Strategic 2236 191.75 773 65.45 225 180.25 437.45 3234 8th Apr.  
Total 11469 1582.66 7873 605.41 3102 1115.81   
Grand Total 3303.88 22444 
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Table 8. Aeroponics single node rooted seedlings 
granted to Private Seed Company 
Seed Company 
No of 
seedlings 
No. of 
trays 
Collection Date  
BioCrops 100 2 23rd Apr. 2019 
BioCrops 7000 140 30th Apr. 2019 
Total 7100 142   
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PS Nutrac 
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Production Research 
• Genetic fidelity studies showed that Breeder 
seed produced with HRPTs are true-to-type; 
• Microtubers from HTPTs can be used for 
conservation of yam genetic resources; 
• Hydroponics: Cocopeat+perlite+small pumice 
had highest number of nodes at 8 weeks in 
Kpamyo and Asiedu; 
• Vine cuttings from Hydroponics gave up 95% 
shoot growth ; 
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Different HRPT products tested 
for true-to-typeness 
S/N Technologies Tech code 
1 CTC Tech1 
2 CTC→TIBS (plantform) Tech2 
3 CTC→TIBS (setis) Tech3 
4 CTC→TIBS→VC Tech4 
5 CTC→TIBS→AS Tech6 
6 CTC→TIBS→AS→VC→AS Tech8 
7 CTC→TIBS→tuber Tech9 
 
Keys: CTC= conventional tissue culture, TIBS= temporary immersion bioreactor,  
VC= vine cuttings techniques, AS= aeroponics systems, HRPT=High Ratio Propagation Technology 
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Findings from Genetic fidelity tests 
 
• All the plants produced using HRPT clustered with 
their mother plants. 
 
• This suggested that seedlings produced using HRPT 
were genetically the same as their mother plant. 
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Yam genetic resources conservation 
with microtubers from HRPTs 
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Hydroponics set up at IITA 
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Hydroponics set up at IITA, Ibadan 
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Hydroponics in different substrates 
1: Cocopeat+perlite; 2: Cocopeat+perlite+large sized pumice;  
3: Cocopeat+perlite+medium sized pumice;  
4: Cocopeat+perlite+small sized pumice 
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Left: Vines cut from hydroponics (95% shooting; Middle: Tubers harvested 
from Drip system, down: Tubers in Deew water culture; 
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Visitors in the year 
Nigerian Immigration Service; 
Context Global Development; 
SPO of BMGF; 
IITA Youth 
Left: Pre-open day interaction visit by CRI and 
SARI 
Right: Nigerian Immigration Service 
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Challenges 
 
1. Mismatch in timing of demand and supply  
2. Other varieties promoted that require quality 
checks; 
3. Ghana border issues 
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Mitigation 
• 1. Production of tubers from Breeder plantlets 
and storage; 
• Seed tracking and documentation; 
• IITA-Ghana to transport using diplomatic 
status; 
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Conclusion 
• A total of 222 units of functional TIBS have 
been established at NARIS; 
• Breeder seed production is progfessing; 
• Breeder stock plantlets are maintained in 
Nigeria and Ghana; 
• Production research is giving new waves to 
improve on existing system that will drive the 
commercialization of the seed system. 
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